
Auk 390 General Notes. [July 

but first alighted in the trees above the nest, then flew to the base of the 
bank on one side or the other of the nest, and then hopped to it. The young 
were evidently stimulated to open their mouths by tactual stimuli. Insect 
larvae and pupae appeared to compose as much as 90% of the food for the 
young, much of the remainder being moths. 

The male removed 27 fecal sacs to the female's 14 during the periods 
of observation. In all cases where the disposition of the sacs was noted 
they were wiped off on tree branches. The brooding was apparently all 
done by the female, and she was not observed brooding after the young 
were seven days old. 

With a single exception, the birds were not heard singing. The alarm 
note was infrequently used. When the female was on the nest and the 
male arrived with food she would give three musical chirps and leave. 
The young did not make any sounds until they were ten days old, when they 
began making their peculiar hissing-chirp. The female was more excitable 
than the male, but both adults were remarkably calm. A passing car 
would disturb them only momentarily if at all. 

When the young were seven days old their appearance changed radically, 
due to the opening of their eyes and the unsheathing of their feathers. 
After they were eight days old they became very restless; at various times 
they jostled about so much that one or the other almost fell from the nest. 
][ hoped that I should be able to observe them leaving the nest, but this 
event occurred while I was gone, between 8:00 and 9:15 A.M. on July 26, 
when they were twelve days old.--VICTOR A. GREVLACI•, Muskingum 
College, New Concord, Ohio. 

Some 1933 Records from Berkshire County, Massachusetts.-- 
Casmerodius albus egretta. AMERICAN EGRET.--In SO far as our records 
show, but one Egret had been seen in Berkshire County previous to 1933. 
This was in 1930. Prom July 24, 1933, when the first Egrets were seen, at 
Cheshire Reservoir, to September 25, when the last one was observed, in 
Pittsfield, Egrets were actually quite common. The largest number seen 
in one day totaled fourteen. 

Clangula byemalls. OLn SquAw.--Stanley Clarke and I saw a male 
well out in Onota Lake, Pittsfield, on October 29. This is our first Twen- 
tieth Century record. 

Melanitta deglandi. W•ITE-WINGED SCOTER.---On the night of December 
28, with the temperature about five below zero, Mr. and Mrs. Augustus 
McK. Gifford found a male in the snow on Commonwealth Ave., Pitts~ 
field. Our lakes had been frozen over for nearly a month. 

Arenaria interpres morinella. RudDY TWiNSTONE.---On May 28, in 
Pittsfield, I identified a male from a distance of less than twenty feet. 
This is the second record for the county. 

Pelidna alpina sakhalina. RE•-BACEEn SANnrIrER.--Two were found 
at Onota Lake on October 26. This is the first definite record for the 
Berkshires. 
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Larus philadelphia. BONAr•RT•'S G•L.•tanley Cl•ke obs• 
two at Onota on Septemb• 9. T•s • the •st record since 1902. 

Pic•d• t•ctyl• b•t•. •c• TH•E•OED WOODPWEC•R.-- 
He• A. LaBeau observed one • Noah A•s on October 3, an •u- 
•y e•ly date. He •d an exc•ent •ew from a •stance of about •teen 
feet. 

I•o•c•e •lor. • Sw•w.•I •w and heard one in Lanesboro 
on Oc•b• 12. T•s date, w•ch • more t•n a month late, • aH the more 
unus•l when it is rea•zed t•t Septemb• w• a cold, rainy month. 

Stel•p•ryx •fi•ll• s•n•. •UGH-WINGED SWA•OW.-- 
G•ald Cole fo•d t•ee pa•s n•ting • W•a•m• and t•s •ecies 
was frequently no• in Pittsfield. 

Progne s• su•. P•rLE M•T•N.•No r•ord for the ye•. 
D•r•a c•lea. CER• W•LE•.--H. A. •Beau obs•ved one 

in the lower branch• of an elm tree in Noah Ada• on May 21. 
Carduel• card•l•. E•OrE• Go•N•.--W•am J. C•ight, 

an e•e•enced obse•er, found one • a flock of J•cos and •ican 
Gold•ch• in W•a•to• on Octob• 21. T•s • a new record for the 

co•ty.--G. BX•E• •mC•, B•hire M•eum, Pit•, M•s. 

No•s from Chzs•rz County •d Co•tal New H•pshirz.• 
R•ence to pub•hed so•ces in the follo•ng notes are: Forb•h's 
'Bk& of Ma•ach•etts and Other New Eng•nd States,' and to the 
'B•etin of the Audubon Society of New •mps•e.' I am indebted to 
the p•so• named for the pri•ege of pub•s•g thee notes. 

•l• c. •e•ta•. C•E• •m.•About Sept•ber 9, 1933, one 
seen at the south•te• end of Eel Pond (off Rye H•bor), as I am in- 
foreed by Mr. Drake, hotel prop•etor of Rye. 

Ar•t•a m. •i•. P•r• Sx•r•rER.--Forb•h (VoL 1, p. 405) 
cl• t• speci• • a "•nter •sitor co•t•se." Francis B•ch •te 
(N.H. Audubon B•etin, Vo•. •, p. 3, X, p. 30, and XI, pp. 7 and 32) 
proves it to be a rath• co--on •ring •ant. L.R. Ne•on on May 1, 
1933, I be•eve t•k the •st sprig •e•. 

Petr•hel•on l. lunifro•. C• Sw•w.•Late •ation dates for 
t•s •eci• •e September 11 and 12, 1933, when I saw s•H •ghts 
wor•ng do• the coast from Gr•t Bay to •brook, becoming the more 
co--on the •t•oon of the 12th. 

Hi•o •throg•r. Bx• Sw•Low.•ince Forb•h •ves (VoL 3, 
p. 149) as the later dat• for t• sp•i• in Match,errs Novemb• 1, 
2 and 4, the fact t•t G•e Warden L. M. •l saw a •ght of them at 
Rye on November 5, 1932 • of int•. 

Accor•ng • •. • C. Oberho• the ruination • of the Biolo•cal 
S• cont•n no later •te t• t• for the fo• northe• New England 
stat•. 

D•r• p. •rum. P•M WX•LE•.•I saw an in•viduM h•e 
Ap• 25, 1933, app•ently the t•d sprig record for the state. 


